
Data collection Questionnaires School reports FFT Aspire Analyse School Performance (ASP) NCA Tools Performance tables

August
* GCSE summmary proforma (24th)

* Post 16 summary proforma (17th)

* Y6-7 KS2 transfer data summary * Key stage 2 question level analysis 

available in Analyse School Performance

September * Attendance report

* KS4 / 16-18 performance 

tables checking exercise 
(includes submission of any further 

recent arrivals)

October

* Names of KS4 recent arrival / 

other removals to LA for removal 

from provisional report

* Autumn term school census (5th)

Health related 

behaviour survey
* GCSE report (provisional)

* Provisional KS4 headline 

measures published

November
* School workforce census (2nd)

* Children in part time provision (2nd)

* GCSE subject annex (provisional)

* KS5 report (provisional)

* Initial RONI list for new year 7

* FFTAspire dashboards updated with 

provisional KS4 data

December * Updated RON list for Y11 leavers * Learning Aims summary report
* FFT Aspire dashboards updated with 

provisional KS5 data

* Unvalidated KS4 interative data available in 

ASP 

* Unvalidated inspection dashboards 

available to download from ASP

January * Spring term school census (18th)

* GCSE report and subject annex 

(final)

* RONI destinations

* FFT Aspire administration and user 

sites merged into a single site

* KS4 and 16-18 performance 

tables published

February

* KS5 report (final)

* Spring sch census summaries and 

SEN Audit report (LA reports page)

* FFTAspire updated with Autumn 2017 

census (inc. estimates for new year 7)

March

* Geographical report (LA reports 

page)

* School data summary

* FFTAspire dashboards updated with 

final KS4 and KS5 data

* Validated KS4 interactive data and 

inspection dashboards available in ASP

April
* Children in part time provision 
(26th)

May
* Summer term school census (17th)

* Pupil May background data (17th)

* Early Transfer form (ETF) V1 (with 

data on expected year 7 from primary 

schools)

June * NEET Churn reports

* June performance tables 

checking exercise (to check 

entries, contextual data and submit 

recent arrivals and other removals 

etc)

July
* Early Transfer form (ETF) V2 (with 

KS2 TA and test data)

* KS2 searchable 

eresults available to 

download

Websites
https://www.egfl.org.uk/finance-and-

data/data-collection

https://www.egfl.org.uk/schools-

contact-listing

https://www.egfl.org.uk/finance-and-

data/data-analysis/school-and-local-

authority-reports

https://admin.fftaspire.org

www.fftaspire.org

https://www.egfl.org.uk/finance-and-

data/data-analysis/fischer-family-trust-fft

https://sa.education.gov.uk/

https://www.egfl.org.uk/finance-and-data/data-

analysis/analyse-school-performance-asp

https://ncatools.educati

on.gov.uk

https://www.compare-school-

performance.service.gov.uk/

https://tableschecking.educati

on.gov.uk/
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